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-EXTERNM.
Fim' EJigud bOiru.mDe:- ,3-OO"~'p.m. :::',Afgh8n StandardTime~117GMTon-31 and 41 Metre
Bands'iii, the ·'ShOrt Wave and-",
454,5 ~~tres .i~-t{le,Me.dium Wave.News' 3-30- to': &37;':Music 3-37 to '3-40~ Co~ent~~~' to 3-43;
Music 343 ;to,·~; ':,Artiole on
Afghanistan'~. ''346 to·~;
Music"~ 'to~ pm.: '
.- . .
UrdDPrO~e:
8-00 to &30 p.m. AS.T, -on' 63 '
and 75- I)fetre Baii& :in the Short
Wave and 454,5' Metres in -the
Medium Wave.
S~onAl English· Programme:
8,30 pm. to 9-00 pm. AS.T. on
the 'same-:ftequencies as the Urdu
prtfgramme. 'News ~ to 8-3'7
p.m. Music 8-37 to 8-40; Commen-
tary 8-ID to 843; M,usic '8-43 to
846; ArtiCle on AfiPian Culture








. Dep, 14-00 AIT. 16-00.
Kabul-Beirut: '
Dep. 11~ Ari. 1~.
Kabul-Delhi:
- Dep.. 1();'30 Art. 17-10.
c DEPARTUKES:
Kabul-Mazar: _
Dep. 8-00 An. 11>-10.
, ARRIVALS:
Mazar-Kabul:





Fire Brigade '" 20121-20122.IJ'.Police 206Q7-21122. ~ ,
Traffic, 20~24041.
AirpQrt -. ... 223ia."
Ariana Booking Office: '247.31-
.,,~
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~-.' .",MI, ~ ,,"-- -; - -, ,~., '...
,::-:--:;,GOk{ES-:'.:; .*':," "':'~1~;~::,;S~;.~~:~:<·'~ :~: "!J/'~--<, '<i-~~~~~ ~~~~~,~
..'': klMEG -, -',' .' .,- ~ ~
:c··; ~c ':-\C~'";:' ~c:~\:~;~~4;~ ,:.; '':c. ~.::: :>~9~ ',' _. ;-:: .': ': :" <-:c :'.: .,~;:~:.--_:: ..~_- ._~'._~~ '. ~~_ ~_._.. : ~~_ 7 =-~_ -_.~~.~_~~._-~ i-:.
;.: ' ~., T~>ih~ south· -oi 13~' Bi;..Mafu.;,..: ,~-~"-- ~_ '-~..::' .'"hills ,iii,~1)ul lies:,a"vaSt:smp~Of"" :: '".r'~",'- ']aD<i ,!hiCh ~uiiti1:few years :ago,.;: '~ " .• ,""~~.o:, "cons~tutea: ,tite,)'njli~, ~tic'; ,:' ..' ,ii
:::. '-.NoV[the- airport lias-'~~, ",..; ..~,-.~'
..-~. _elsew.Jlerti" due to~i1U! Id.::~:of ' ..', <~'
.:'. J.CIE1ple 1ligtiC'~: ·iJi-:.thiS:,~a, " :-'. ~ ~,~:.~ . '-and-gr-acilially the::rormef-~" -, -. '
:- ; ~-,gtound has" l:f~eil·Usea. as::-tJie; sitec . >,: ';~ •.~"."S - ;lor ,nevrresicrentiar;:q~:.ei:~ " . - , -:
.i:-,i" .,tendingoon the- bWtdiDgSa~'"';";~ -;:- :, ~." th' b'" ,', .~~~. , ".'., _',' <, _.'" .,,_ ' ,
• - ~ ,~P0t1;, J15 I1I!gD1g ,tJie~, - " '!:.-';" ~~ ,'~'" ,,: '~~'':-:' '<':"_-"-.1..-...;:;" '::'~' ,: ,:';,"::' :::~ :;;.: ': ~"'":, '.-, :'.. -,-: ,PUre ~ce '~ain 'in'..Jne:ijrneJigbt",:'-;-;' .=,~','file- picture (atiove) shows, .work.e~. of :'~-'~~~",~:""F.~rt....bi_'~~_ at ,ill~ijo-lri~ " ',_ ", c..': '=, ~ ;: .<,': ':'.>." .: '',,-;;.'The factory, i.Da..UgurMectiJl·Deeemtier-J.95(-:..ewPlotl!:JZ5,.men_~,!omeD,~.m.aVeragean-:, '.;-Z-:~,: ... --:.,' ",:~,:_', '. :<, _'nual pmcluetioD of 500.... y~ .o~ fIDe .r&701l fabri!L:'~ Jiiachi liery; 'imported fi'Om-..i"apm, -Was >,' '-Sherp~ 'derives its n.ame ar:tet: - ;;operated by lapanese·~m·.'or'Ol~,~ year UUI noW~ eDtiir.~oPe.tati9DjS:beUirtlJ._bY:'loeaI th~ Afghan ~'Ami:r~Sliei:,Ali'-'~~, ",' !:persoll.ilel; mostly reenilted frOm' Ole sublil'bs Of Kabul" ,":':~ ;., .: ~ ,=" -.. :: - ':- . , ' Klf~',:- A"~any' ili'i riameC.:Sbere-' V"" ,-_ .....~~~~__~._.,;-........~.. P' " - 6"'-"_'''''' - ' ~., _, .' .... :' ',="-,: - ',"', .-:: ' .. '.', . ':" ,,' "''''':': -,' ': Ul'"':Was gt.ven to' ~~'::~lfip"Of . ~~ .. < .'De' "e'lop'm"e'n~'~t "D-'f~~,;~~~g-~ ec,:..ti~L'le::~ ",<;0':'CI·I·-,}~,i:~;~iat~~~irtr~a:t~~,/·'~RusSian- :Prorraimne: . ...." ' " " , . ,'" ',~'T"~~ " :wU' ' -, " - ,aeC1aeq to.:'}eave---BaJa, HiMI' 'and -':" .' 'rm·oo to 10-30 p;m. AS.T. on 31 > ' , '. ," - ,.- '. ' ": ••• '. ~ ': ,'. ';::.,'-' >""::' '~:"~'. <," :" =:-" "-: build a:-ne.w"cnadeLaiid·milita"ry ',,', "::;:::amme:: ' Incl~u.tries ~': ,Inc:. ~~'~u~nduz~'~~<:' :.~ _;"~:.~~<·'~,-M~~{~,Wherfr: ne~~.:~ci~,,~'''~ ,3/~tt~~dl!-Olrpm: AS,T. ~~: ,Kunduz is lyfu~ in the'~.id~~?f'~04e~"~d(~:,:-~~~ak~' t~,"~LC~~I(~e~ ~eJl~-fQui~ ?~,',~ ,,:~~. ..' ~:.-.~ ~'_:"~: "~:'" "'",-: '::~: '. "~e e. of a vast-and fextile:la:nd and IS~ gOiOQ use,of the nCll->-agrIcul-,'hours:'~" ': '.' ;'.'. --, "~ .- Ttie,ffiSfQfY,of:Kabulettyt>ens.:, _fF . h Pro . : '. cpnsidered to be'~ne- of th~.most tur.~:~bili~.of, ,tJj~u- I:anci;.. Bu~- six-.y_ears··ag~:~e ~~;y:~~ ,to' !!i,e-, :fil(:t::_~t. i!Vi!~ ,',', ~-:-::reJl..C, gramme..) pro~rous ~as m Afgh~tan_·'Fh~_:.~~ ~.aboU!,'KU!la~:~tted.a new plant wliicli W-as.-sroce', p~~slamie:ctiIJies-,Upto:.the--M11-'0.0 to 11-30 P~'1!'S.~. 011 31 The Ghory nver .flows west, of Ill' that apart from' beilig. an aiti="recEintly put'into oPeratiOn. -- ThiS 1e.ign of,Ainfr Sher'Ali Khan. and'- .etre ~and.. MUSIC;' c:omme!lt~ Kunduz while the river ~Khana~,cljltur~~ it':;has~~.aIsO' 'JnadEi_p~t.'is:: caPable 'of '.-_:~ucin&·his son' Anili-Moh~ed ;Yattoub~and ,~rtlcles In the l!rdu,~~ .bad flo.ws tow~r!is, ~!,!, ~orth~m,.~p~!'f!C1!l~le, ~dy'~"in .the' fierd;~wen~tOhS;of pi! from-,ope .Jijind,.·,JP1an, 'that :ts~ o'ler' a Peil~:iof. "ArabIC ,and F:ench Progr~es str~tehes,of this vall~y. ''Durmg'of md~.:' '~ ..' .. " <':;' ".":: :-;'?<,.~~~,to~of .cQ~ton seedS'iii'twen~ '-pOO .years, was- ·~the",,'coul~ J:>e heard'at ~e ~~~~ter. ~prm,g the'll.atural beauty of K~- .' The- es~lishD!eU; .0t;.f~9ri~f~_ho~. ~ '. - -,.~'. ." ',_. ':,. , ..cita]~I of ,@~a,n.Ei?gs- ,.,- .=' ":'.vaIs a~.GIl, th~.se~on~Eng~ Pi'.o- d~ IS further enhanced by .w;lq for, p~a<;essmg cotto~' .:-expelling " The:,oiJ. 'is :,then' prOc6sseiKat,·~ -, _. ,(, -,Real,·Reason;: '.. ~ '. _~ ,.:. :.J.: '-. gram~e-at 8-30'"p:m; , '. " flowers gro~n gatnidst ~een oil, makjngsoap.,~aird,'manufa'Ctui'-separate~tacto~,'lina-:t4fi'ned into:' ':-:., ,~. ~ ::~-t'",.:__'':: ~~,->"
_ ,::,-t:f-:-~ plains. cermi~ 'has proyided em'ploYme,n!'m~anne.. 'The pr~iictioo-onhe: ,The-;Te<il ~asOn "ior:"Sb&'~Air ':'. - ;. ~_ '." for. tnoUsan~;ef.,.work~~ :..: -,}~~~duz 'oj} e~1Phg"~ proCess." ·~'s" ciEffision,}o ch~Sher-·';'':· '~:~:Large numbers of sheep. aJ)d "The, Spee~ 'Ziri: ,InStitutE!:_ ot 1bg- plants ·pro.ve.ci the tfact that· Pur 'as .the- site for tll'e:new- cifa-" -~ '. ~­cattle can be seen enjoying the Kunduz was the fust o.rganization.:Afgnanistan_js,~pable:o(prodtie-"'del was that- tlle~area is.si~ted- "green grass that nature has so .which,st~rted:.to stUdY ~€'~i- Dig'margimipe not jinly'for· borne af a COnsfcIerable- diStance::'ttcim,-. .:'~ _- - '.generously placed at ~eir dis- bilities of pro,duci.J1g- vegetable _~"COnslJ~~Pl1" but -aJSo,:for .eXI>Qrf. lhe-', 'mouritains: :=:As.inayee.·': and', :.', t'lposal. People \\Tho have see~. the . ~e~~tr~, it 'has:st~a,coil:v.e~- 'The na~tiraper!ility'oUapdon '?hej~~-: ,:~ TIle"'~ '. . - ,,- :"Kunduz of twenty ~ears a~o are mg ra~- C?il e~a,cteg. ,fJ;om"-,:c~tt~n ~e_ on~}).and ani! tl!~ ev~r-in~: strategy<- at ,that 'time ·'a«V~~u. " , " ':pr0?ably well acquamted' With the seeds mto edible v.~ge~le'oIl.·.mg. agrlctiltural development", on' that ·,a citY 'and ".uiilitary.-.esta~:' . :-' : ~ ~~­saymg 'G? to ~~dt1Z if you. want This o!Lis now av:~ble-'in the}he·'other.will cettilillY 'helpo<iD li.shments Sliquld~be situated" at, /.~ ',,~to commIt sUlClde': this proverb market'1lJ1li is. bein:g 'lJSe'd incr~as- .aclUev4Ig thiS. desire. .In Afgh.al1-· a -safe.~dis~ee< "from-eomiri;.iui-" :' -~ .. '-has beeD: changed.... now ,to;. 'G~ ~ ingly by ,-th~·.4f~ '~u~c".is_ ist~-~cuIt,~r~ a.n.a ~nd~ are_~~ ,pOsitio~' 'SuCh" as;' moimtaplS~', ~.. -..., ~Kunduz If you want to enJoy life'. w~lt as the 'forelgD co~umty-progI;ess~-su:le-'byS1de.·and~this:and Passes.':'·~" -;. ", -- -, "<~~. Modern Kunduz is completely. ~livin'g·'in Af~'.<, " , ,':' ";fact· saves~ tne, "countrY ftom~-the-' , ~:. " "
_ - r:free from different~ of dis- - In the 6eginning' the:, 'Cotton- eVi4 of· Unilateral~: development' '. ~ :'~" .:. ~ - "", ~ .' '.' '- 'eases "whi<:h used to threaten the~omJ)aliy. .put ~to· operation :~w!ltcb(i~ Q~te1!.ip!9bleirifosriI~," m;.; PIans-alSO".mciude~':;'the-.-:"',·area preVlo~ly. The peopl~. ofoil ~~~g plant ~able of, pro- deyelopm~~~~ne~.". ~ -:,' ,< b!rllding·of:.a Royal lr.ilaee.,on iOP. ,_C",' , I-'Kunduz asslsted b~ the blessmgsdtlcmg-four:~onsof,~1.l tx:0II!:~ty'·· .:.- . " -,,':', ,-.":-' ci! ,'the Bioi- ,~,~,~> thuS,;-:" .-~
. '. '.' ~ ~,- -.' ':' " ,', ',giV!ng .'it, a commanding: pCisJtiOn- ~ _ ' ~;.,~,
< - "'ovei ,tile.' ,military cantoI!JDent ~, ~'/ "~
., -anci~otner.Gov.el'Jiirtlmt',bmldirigs , ~' ,::;':';;.~), beloW: f1 ,.,: '-, - -':.. • r' -: ':'
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1.-..;...........__ ~.....;........~~~~~...;..;.....k~ljl~,~(s/c:t'l!J ..1ttistan ·.And...tnte;nat~onCll j1:~E;~~jANDl':.:... :. -'..:~ •. :....." ;·I.aw ~eommission . .·.}~iiilJ9· ."BAIctrt~b=~XGENCY": .'-.c,·" '."',-,.'~ _.• ' .~ ..:" B¥~~_~·SOOR'.·' }. - ·~T,,: ' A,'~:.~GUNCE." ' ". .-:' _ ; " ," __ I' In ,accox:~c~.. )Vith i~ statute, members of t;J1e_Interna~,onal~w ,cutive Bo~d, 1~ : :' :'"'-", ':::- ',. '. -.· Sab=~tiJ.~=k~ki':. '~e' Intema~E!'?;ij Law ,Commis:- CommiS!!ion since its establish- Commlssil!ns~ Task .,'" One. of, ,th~ .m~a~I~na! news. '-;' ,',_ :,' _'. " SI\?n, $hall·':QnsISt·-of:-twenty·.one ment. . .' .'. ,The Int.ernatIo~La~ Cormms-: refl~.ed'm,U1~ ¥~'press yes... • '. " ,~bers:.Y{lio'-Sha!1, be persons -of. , D~, the .'-occurrance of 11. slOn, ~avmg as !~.~ 'j)J,U'POSe te~day y;~, :rr~~nt K.ene.edy's. _ Ed1~r . 0" :reco~'Cor:i1pe~nCe in Inter- casUal vaClUicy'On.,tlie',~is- to codify,the ppnepll7s 9f ~t~r::'d~d'fr~m'.t!le~~ericanCOn-, , .... "ri.ational-,~w!.',(artic}e 2), 'A£- SiOn. in 1958-59. hiS name was pro- national Law. 15 ~e~g -wIth "a- gress to, approve 'a, 'E!uplicaticm of. s. !'ql,~lJ, . cor~g to ,tlW ~tes~ newS. the, posed" bY· the':', members' of ,the h!'!avy programmer Its ,.10 wee~., budget for- the"U~ited States ex·'ACldresS. ,_ . "; ': ' __Gener~'Assein~~ ~~'dec1ded to.5lmmiSsion to fill·~t vacan~y. yearly summer seSSIOns' a~'~t1~tures 9n~the--prI)Jllotion of,· .Joy Sh~r• .3, ',' '. .,.' ~'en1aige. ~. ~ml!5SIon . propor- a1~hough he was' not an. OffiCIal Geneva.: ',I ' ' pe~ce. -:.Mos~ 'of ,the ~money will'. Kabln.-.. :Af~hams~an" ': ',' tionaIly.·to the:eillargement of the candidate at. 'that time. , 'Th~ view ?f th~ Afghan Gov- ~ spen~,t~ help ~e~eloping COun-, ' T~egraphic .Ad;~ss:-· -- '.~ -Gener~ ~mbly~ , ~mbers of ,. ~,',' -. _ ' er~~nt, as It ~as, stated .by Dr.- t~~s raISe. ~1I' ~ducational llnd~ 'TIMES' XABUL'. ' - .. the COmmission-shall De elected . IinportaDt· "omees ' Tabibi at the Legal Commltte.e of, ll\~1Ilg stndards:. ,',• . TelePhoh~:- ' .21494 for fi~e ye,arS and,_shall'be eligible 'Dr. 'Tabi\?i-(bOrn f922 in Ka,bul) ~he General ~n!blY, in one of"' " " ,",. .:.~, . ~or:. r~l~ction (atticle IV). They studied at-the Faculty of Law:and Its l~t meetmgs, ~s that ~e :In- Anjs commne.ted! e.ditorially onSub$eiiptiol1 Rates' "",' ar~-eiecteii bY,the Genereil .. As- Politica) SC~en~~~"Kabul. (l~), te~aho~ , ~ll:w! CO,mmlSSlOn, ·,t~e !ort~ first anJ:!iv~~ary of the, . '::, ; . , • ~~~~m~1Y J~o~~ a ~t ~f, capdidates George , W~~n,< U~yers!ty whI.le dI,rectmg I~S ie1fo~s for the~ s~mg .~f .the, ~reaty of fneIld·'AFGHANISTAN,' " :." nonun~~a Dy,the ~overnm~nts (M.A.,,;1952) AinencaJl,UmVersity co~ifi~atI?n of tQe IfOSt Impo:-tant S~IP be~ween . Afgh~nistan anti,y I" - , 'Ai .'250 of M~mbel:SQf'the U~tedNatioIJs (P.h. D., 1954).': ' , pnnclples of " the I .Int~ljtlabo?al . the' SpVlet Umon.. ':-.e3.! y ~. ..,. s. (artiCle ~):, .. ,'Each Member. ,may He was member of the Afghan Law, has to agree ~~~e p-r1ar-, ".. ".,'· Half Xe$lIly :... ,¥S. 15.0!nominate"Icn: ',election not more Delegation to the~Unlted Nations i~y o! those ,i.t~ Immediately· Whlie-poin~gout"that the pro·'Qu~rl~' " ,'" '. _ ~~: Bo.~~..Iouj:. ~d:i.diltes,~. ,of who~.General 'AsSem~}y.'~·f~Q~ , _the hnke~ to Intemah~nal·Peace·and gr-e~sive .de'iTeI.o.pm.ent of" -'€o-ope-. ,~FOREI9N" ' , 'tYi1.0 mll.Y.:~-n~tional:S'o.f the noml- Fourth ~ the S~ ~SSlOns. ~ Sec~ty~ , ';'
_. ,ratl?p;ftiendslilp- and mutual res-Yearly ; $ 15'.nating State"and two pationa!s of the ECQIlomic arid SocIal CO\lDcl1 .:. ,~t. 15, there~oreJ ~lear" how ~he "P.E!ct betwee,n; the,~o neighbour,Half yearly :~. 8 other~Sta~~'·(artic!e 4), .-' since: 1959. ,He, rep~esented Af- stren~.of the fuJrt1?nal La,,! ~ing ~ountries-iS" a.::.living exampleQuarterly"' $ 5 ,,' prj Tabitn w~ afre/tQy ,nom1Ilat-~ ghlln}Stan 'at the ~w of, the ~a Con~ull~lO~may 'oe;,~~ered as of c peacefuL; co-e~tence and m," .'ed by Illany . Goveriunents (Af- 'Gonference', ':held-m GeneYa in an mdi~ahon Q~ t~e. strengtl). of te.rn~tionakcollaboration; the edt.._ ,,' , :ghariisJan; Burma;· COsta' Rica, 1958. .: " the Umt~ Nations! l~lf and of tor, ~xpiesses ·the' hope' for the~ : , ., ,Ethio~la, ,Ghana. Guinea;, IIidia, Dr.' Tabibi held .important the. acttl.a1 respect .of I~ Charter., further development of· these reo.' KABUL ,~IM£5 . '" Indonesia.~J.ordaii, Liberia, Libya, offiCes at, International- Co~er- -Smce .the estab~'hment ?f .the .'latiorls in future: - .. '.' . _ ' ',.' '-:. .,Mali, '. Morocco, Nepal, Nig~ria, ences; he has.. served. as VIC::-. Internat~o.~al ,Law I ComI!'IsslOn. " '" '
_
'., ~CFf 1, :,t~ - ,.: Saudi Arabi~ - Sudan: '~and Thai~ Chairman of the ~al Comml~ Dr. TabIDI, as del~gate of the _. The paper' disc~.,m,a~'arti~,I. '. ' :. ':Jand).' .' }. . _ tee, 1953; ROpportem ot the ~gal Afgha~ Government at the Legal de, ,world agricultural l,>roblems In, .'. :',: 'l! :~~~,~ .~gaI' Exper;tenee Committee 1957; Ropportem of the CommIttee has ma~e ~~y,pro- :the ~ight' of the' constantly m..'TSHOMBE'S4NEW MOVE " Dr.':rabtbi has·repr~nted his COIl1II!itte on ,Landlocked Coun- posalS to st~engthen thJ..S Impo~- ,creasing, popUlation." Is it pos,. , .: ~.' :. ·country.in ·the, 'Legal ,(SUcth) tries at the 1958. 'La'Y C?f the Se.a ant Intef!1atlOnal ~dY. ?ese ,sible to meet Ule rising deniani:l, The World .m..iSt watch' care-' 'Co~ttee' ~f)h~ ~n.eraI, ASse,m- Conference'; Chairm~ 'of Techmd- ~op~r were aacepted by the lor -agricultural ~prociuctS without" ~ , .' " . bly 'fGr theJ,ast- twelve years., cal Assist~ce,Committee,,1960 ~ se~~, J ' . hinaering ,00:..ql\.IDaging' sail fertl.lu1.l;Y. T.sh~~ s n~w . mo~~ . ,He alsO' Rarticipated; on behaH -1961, .~hairman o.f ~he ~ J"01?-t- It IS With s~h a ~PIr1t tha~ the liti" aslis the,~r? The answe.IWhiCli ,~re~.agam .. causlI~g,-an of ~!lliIUstan, m many In:te;n,a- CommIttee of Te~hmca~ AS!!15t: Afghan. delegate Wtn co~tpbute :is}es. says the author.of the artl-OClety,m.the'l!N clrde.s of: th~ nonal Legal·COnferences. He. cO' ance ~d ~e Speclal Fund,. 1960, .to the. Impo¥tant ,t~~k ?f .the. In-. cle;-becatJ$e modern methods otC(mgolese capI~al. '. ' ' C!per-ated "v.ery, c!QSE11y with the Vic'e-President qf UNICEF Exe- ternatumal tlaw Go~mmsslOn, ,,,farmi!lg arid the, USe of chemical- ..... , ' '. '. <' 1-.' ',> . .
.' I ferliijsers have' proved that. soIl.' Althoagh:Tshombe'.has made .PA.KIITUNISTAN ISSUFr-ID" ] . fertility can be increased ·to the:~;~~b't~~~~e:~'~~~~/~~"'~UE:,· "~D'I' S~I klC,T':,- '~A'TI:OLIA'LOIT'V ~;~~,~~~u;~:~l~~~~~v~~~,t~tbe Central Congolese Govern::-:~I:n ,.,··1 ~ I~ , . I~ , 1""lIIIIIII 'I. ~gncultural:land -dl.!e to' expand,'ment 'and the United '~-ations, ' ':' , ...... - ." ,',
_ ,I
_ ' ,
. I mg ~es'identIal,areas. .authorities. yet none '-tif 'them '.::' ·''"OF ',"p c..'KH....U~IISTA~I ,.', "r" I,. .';$ . .has 'been f~lfiiI,ed so....faL . : . " ," ',; . A··&:', 1:'llIlI' ' I~" , . Islah ,has :front~p~geE! tiie n!,\\,. , , ' ' ""l' -,:' i that nearly twelve :fiundred per,He has still' hi; mercenaries.., - , ,,~ , '
. BY; A: R. PAZHWAK f son~ have :been killeCl:iii Algeria. ,'~ Lord Cu,rzon declded to sepa- zme".' . retical "Bntish protectorate". during the past. two months, OnHe has not agreed to _mee~' ~he "?ate tbe' "Province", a -dec~ion This attitude should be noted The adminjstereq areas ,of ~id~~ pag~s the paper carnes ,.Co~g~se - Pr~ie~ '..CYx'ille ~h1Ch ~as endqrseq by ttre find- towards the people of Pakhtunis- Pakhtumstan. too. always remam-. ,a r~port about the launching of'AdouIa, and has not abided by in.gs of the ': Frontier Enquiry tan in relation to ,tqe- British ed a source of tI0uble to the aq- a new rural ,development pro,the Kitona. agreements of Last CG!JUIllttee. , .: , policy. . ' mmistrator. and spelHal laws and jec( in the 'SaII!k~i'Distnct oi" bf!~rpber with AdouU. '= .... Moreover.' the Committee ob- . In-l!l29 .Lord 1r.win"the Viceroy reguiatiolls were, enforced to keep the 8c?uthern Pro~ce of Faktia'. ,: serVed .that while - the "North- of India called the Round Table them In control and discourage
. ,. That TshoInbe is suPpon:ed ~e5t :F!0n~er 'Province" had nQ !==!lnfere~ce. The people' o! Pakh- Ifationalis.m, i,I) Pa~htunistart. 'Ma~e Rooh-~. '.a societyby some 'European' colonialists ~~nk '~th_ the Indian provinces, tllniStail did not participate, ,de-, ,The adlmmstrfitIon of·Pakhtu-- -eo~'t11'1U1!st, of th~" paper definesand that ,they are offeiing 'hini:.l~ was. lI~sep~abl~ fro~ the "Tri- ,m~~ati~g the~, difference ·of ~lstan became a problez,n a,f first fr:e~om of U1$lIriage: In' herd ' '_.. :ii' '. t - h ' .bal·TerrItOry,., '. ' opmlOn and their separate c1;\se. _ Import,anc,e: The o~gamsatlOn of opmron the freedOm' of a wifea Vl(:~· .".11':' ~IS an~ ~n . ?w. The national ',entity oi the
. a semI-mIlitary police force be- ~annot be absolute aDd the most~ deceIve 'world publIc op~~o.!1 people of "·Pakhtunistan ~.. a Special 1mPortan~ adml~. came necessary. After the in- tolerable freedom" is 'that WhICh' ..IS ,an open se,c~t.. . people:,a:part from'the peOples Of The recoIJUnendationS of ,the auguration of the so;called does not interlere with, the free'A-etcor~ng to· ff:sh repo:ts the' ')~l?iiti!l~J1t" is .,<clearly al- Round -T~ble -Conference of ~931 "NOi th-West Fro~tier ~rovince:' a0l!l;Gf the husband. ,Tsh~be has planp.eq to .dri~e luded. ~ In ·the' committee's re- were, implemented 'in 1932, and',as a separate entity, thIS orgam-, Baclio " .a ~ge ,through the ;Central' por:t'. ",' Sil' -Ra'1ph Griffith waS, instaned sation was remddeUed, the regu- The ,world in which we live ISCongoleSe troop~/ now ~ontrol- .,Whenev~r :r~ligic~ considera-, In Peshawar as."the Governor of lar. tr()ops no longe~ garrisoning changing evel'i day and' every> ling terrItories in northern~p;4t tlOns' of ~e ~dus ,and, ¥oslems the, pr?vin~e.. The' .Viceroy lof, the age.ncles but bemg con~en- ~ou.r.-., These ~anges, which are· 'Of KahtaIi a ' -, w~re _' ~.ussed; -the ~ple of India, In his maugural message.' tra~ed m large, cantone~ts, takmg p~ce In:an' unbroken, '~ g. .1-0., ' 'Pakh~unistan w~re_ :particularly admitted the ~cial importance This, ho~ever, did not chang~ cl1ain;·:ar,e visible'Jn every sphere'Th CO' P bl'" 'tself hai· :mentIoned, net';.by the' name of ,of Pakhtunistan. which had caus- the attitude of the people of of life:and the tUne is now paste ngo ro E!.~.1 their religiorir;bilt in that of their ed Loid Curzon's GOvernment in' Pakhtunistao. and according to :when 'one could sit in a cornerbeen c~ated ,by :rsho~l?e ~d s~'arate' r.ace. :~Their : demandS ,190i to pr.opose .that Frontier af- British Government papers, the and'theotise that' "the 'mdividual- ,," a:> ,long ·.as he ~s_~owed ~o ,c?n4 -'Yet~ especiaJ.!Y em~~~4. wh,iCh fairs be put in their own .hands, nun:ber of att~c~ perpe~rated is lor; ..the iiidiVidwil"•. Societies• tmue h:is.subverslv,e-~cbVl~es,'~Ii;-~ne,or~elDOSt~~~cantfacts' ·With t~ese .considerations, the ~urmg the penod 1906-1919 ran and nations have iililo felt the, t:tIere. coul~'be no,real so1utim;l. t? be co~der«:d after,the patti- 'opinion of the'Royal Statutory, mto three figures". effects of'this ebb -and tide and" .}<>r the proble~an issue i~volv- . tion ~f. India,~~to,a Hind~ and a Commissiqn referrinJ~.-to' the. "in· . . . . tnere'fore,-h~v~J)eell,-Pe!'Suaded. t~ "-:. ' 'ing many fives and resources MOl!lem &tat~' ... -', . ter-e!lts,of the SOvereIgn State of- , DlS~lDct On~n -;~ ai?anc\Qn. the;: policY . Of isolation,• < of'bofh the eo~oiese nation as - Afghanistan" was stressed The peculIar ~sItIon of the ism as sometlJ,iiigc' not"otUY out·well as 'the' world 'bOd' , " . . -. '~~Nati~nality " , Autonomous Unit peop~e of Pakhtumstan '~as been moded, but e1S6"decidedly ham!'" ' ~ y. - ... ,' .'.' " ',:=- _'" ,< In the White ~aper.,embodYing repeatedly acknow~edged" not ful to ~iheir interests :and evenTshorribe is defY!hg the world ~e "~1JIU?n C?mmission.; 'Yi,* 1h~ pr~~ f{)r'conside~at~onby only ~c~use of theIr geographi; existence!' .~ ;: ";".'Opinion and we tbnlk for-a long .:ega~~ .to the claims oL~e' :Viti1e the ,Jomt Sel~t COmmISSIon of .cal, pos~tI?n. but ~lso-. beca~se of .Afghariistan, .e~ia1lY· its edu·time he'bU· got llway with -:it. :lIihath~;S':-:-a term, ~ed. by !he ,~"Oth Houses of Parliame!'tt, .it ~as their dlstmc~ ,on~~. culture. and ca~ionaI circleS:~ fiillY.aware of• The issue now stands in' black ,COJ!JmI.sslO~ ~o evade di~,~.ention proPQSe~ that the ,ptoVlnce . m- c,ustoms. thel~ s~mt of nationa- thIS fact. -But adopting 'the idea· d' hite':'Alth - "'~'h " ,of: ~.helr,'separ~te . D:atio~~ty:-, h'ab!teef br _~e 'peOpl~ 'of Pakh- lism and ~helr ,m.dependent ,na- of 'affi,liation.·- theY- <Wish ,to Sell~ ,an w. ~ .;- ougu, e ~_~Ib po~ted. o~t~,tlielr d!stmCt ~eogra- timistan :lie,~ ~autono~ous unit, t~r~. Thel~ destlmes ~d,asprra- Afghan· yi:)l,lth' l'lell-endawed 'withported byE~~cQ.~?miilists ·~hical pos1~0~,an(h:h:",racter,and' whic}twas to ~ adm~red by twns. a~e hnked ~ore:~th Af- the wealth 9Cscience~and laiov.--· ~d~. alth~~gh,.~e ~eels that .he.m ~~ ?t' mtr0.ducmg reforms 'R Gov~rnor_.l'epresenting tlie ghamst~ and .th~ MI,ddle East ledge. ,1t'Is:evi~nLthat in the15 ,:g~i'Pg" ~'",~ve. aJ:!" -:the and :g,r~tin~ ~lf~g?vernment ~ ':Crd~ . British , ~.d~!n!strat~o~ tha~ WIth the ,countries of the pr~sent~-:Wdtl(hfj5:~lblema!-enaL su.p~rt ,fI:qm "the.m:, thelridi8!1 . ~PU'e, ·they were was.1imited t!>~the AamlmstratI:v~ Indi~ sub-contm~~t. , ' for any,oIfe~to :keep!abr&st- of thepluding armS '·imd men. i-t · is' treat~.d,as a !iiff~l',e~t :Pe9p!e .from., ~rea and~ Independent Regio~ . ~Ith the recogmtlo~ that Pakh- caravan of,pr6~Wftl1Ou'tWingsItot a satisfactory situatio:t,l'W that' o!-_th~ Indi8!1,~.ubco:rt~ent, between~ ~~a and,the,boi:qer tun~stan was n?t a part of the of scjeq~,aniUmc:iwleage.. ·,the a -10' '. les :and ,.':fhe~.Te,c~en~~~.......~ 18 ,Dot of' .~~.a,D1~~,...,. ,were: caUed ~dtan sub-co~t~nent, peca~ ,of ,It is ~or.~this,.rf:iSon~;'.arid withth pe.; '. ~-rrce·t'1:see' poss1pl~to change ,the plam'facts' ·.'Ya~istan",'Le. the land of those diff~rent condltlOl!S and different 'this objective in Vfew'tflat.side by()~ W ,o,are, _I' .~ 1 1 .~ _.'; , 'Q! the.,sltu~!i~'_ 'gIe' ... inherent Who . 'ocoilld not acceI?t others'-, ~tlonal charact.er. the idea, that side ~ith· vari;us, actiVities 'for.that he IS. de.o/lli$ ,~d tlece~v~Tlght,of, a· man ·to 'smoke- a Ciga- -yoke The' clatus of thlS,rerritnru It should be sparated from the sfrength . -' ~.....:. -~ ~ 'd 't' I. th ' 'ti ' hi h . ' ' ., . 'It:., ">::'~" htdi ' enlng,~ ~.me· 'e uca IOna10g e ve~.~[g~a.,.~:~ C<. ,rette must ne.cessatily be·'Curtail". accoJ;diIig..-to' British ,hiStorians . an prOVInces, attr~cted" more ';" i ',' .~:~'. ,;., .;'" ""_ ~ .....~ds·foz: ~a<;ecana just1ce..:-.·ed i!.he'li~esjp:~pOwder maga-Jw'8$-conSidered as that.of~a thecr- ~d more attentIon'. Cont:,oJt P";"e 4:', <,:-';':'" ", . .-" . , " , . . '- ',' : -. '. "'..', '
. " (To be coDtbm~) " - ' '::: ::~ .~ -
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